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Sa/e Commences |
WEDNESDAY
August 12th.

WM-Last 10 Days

THAT ECONOMY
A PARALLEL

Store Closed
all Day

TÛÉSÔÀY
A lions £ ll tri
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- Commences Wednesday Morning at 8.30 o'clock, and continues for Ten Days. Which the enthusiasm. We vouch for the success of this great Sale. See our Full
Four Page Circular of full particulars. We name here a few of the thousands of good things in store for those that want the best for the least.

720 Ladies' White and Colored Waists,;
high of low neck, long or short sleeve,
taine np to $1.50, our economy price
for.this sale, 50c each. .,. ,.

69c /

25 Men's Palm Ilefl»'i Suits, $8.50 kind,Norfolk and Plain Cut, for this sale
only $1.7.") suit.

300 Ladles* White Wash Skirts, values
up to $1.25 each, far this sale oniy,
50c each.

$7.98
.»0 Men's >'cw Style, heavy Serge Suits,
our best $10.00 values, this sale, nil
slues, :¡:j to 40, only $7.98 Suit.

Wednesday, first day of sale, 3JHK)
yards Balles' best. 10c Bleaching, 10
yards tor 69c.

900 yards pretty 5c Embroidery. edg¬
ings, they all must go, good edges,
on I) Sc yard.

FOR 5c DRESSES

Beautiful 25c sponge Hat I ne, Grey,
ii tty- Lavender, Tau, etc Full 25c
vulu^ nt 12 l-2c yard.

Boy's $1.00 Fine Worsted Pants, sises
5.C-7-8. This stale* only 50c nair.

For 10c
200 Pieces Unman Stripe, Persian
and Checked, fancy ribbons, values up
to 20c yard, this sale 40c yard.

16 New Style
Silk Dresses, cheap at $10 to $12.50
for this sale $4.95 each.

This table hns bern the talk of tho 50 Ladles' Crepe Dresses lor
city. And they shall from now own It«! or home wear, the good $1.50

, .." . tuIw sole only $1J00 each40 Inch I, 2.)C woven Zephyrs, thin sale
only 5c yard. I"-
20c printed voiis, this sale on.y 6c
yard.

street
kind,

10 and 12 l>2c Muslins, this sale only
5c yard.
121.2c Foulard on Uüs table, only 5c jynrd. , ,

40 theil, 10c White Lawns, this sale
only 5c yard.

j 30 Inch, 10c Percale, 20 yard limit ut
5c yard.
7 1*2 and Kc Apron Ginghams, this
sale only 5c yard.

For 39c Pair
3S0 pair Boys' All Linen wash Pants
best 50c values, lot of them sold at
this price, nil sises 6 to 16, this sale
Mc pair.

$22.50 Dresses for $8.98
24 Ladles' Fine Silk Dresses and long
tu ules, all muterlals, full $22.50 values,
this suie only, $8.98 each.

4c YARD
Big Lot of 8 1-3 and 10c Embroidery
Edgings ut usual every day prices, for
this sale, ir yard.

25 doz good grade heavy seamed
sheets, 72x90 for, this sale, 50c values
(his week, 86e each.

$14.98
Grand assortment of $20 Axminster
Art Squares, new full patterns for
this sale, $14.98 each.

$2.98
Big lot of Blue and White and Black
and White Striped Mesasline or Tuf*
feta silk »dresses $6.50 values, this
sulc, $2.98 each.

10c
200 pieces A. F. G. Best Hospital Ging*
hums, any day of the sale, only 10c
ynrd.

$2.50 Waists for $1.00
Big lot of White arid7 Colored Crepe,
White and Colored Batiste and beauti¬
ful White Waists, values up to «2.50
for this sale, all you want, but they
cun't stay long, only $1.00 each.

$1.00 Hand Bags 60c
Big lot of $1.00 Matting Hand Bags,
good locks, for this sale only 60c euch.
Sizes 1.6 and 18 luches.

SALE OF SHOES
Misses $2.00 Tan and'Black Oxfords,
carried over for this sale 98c
$1.50 Childrens' Sniffers slippers, this
sale 98c pair.
$1.75 Childrens' E. C. Sendera she
9 to 12, this sale $1.25 pair.
$2*50 Satin Evening Slippers, ncr price
$1.75, this sole $1.49 pair.
Ilion F. Beynold' Oxfords, $5.00 kind
our price, regular, $1.00, for this sale
only $8.39 pair.
All $4>G0 Colonial Pumps for Ladiux,
sold by other stores -regular ot $5.00,
for this sale, $2.98 pair.
Luilies $2.50 Tan Pomps, our price,
$1.75, for this sale $1.19 pair.
Men's Best Grade $3JW Oxfords for
this sale, only $2.75 pair.
Childrens' new style strap Pumps, all
sixes, 9 to 2, Milnes $1,1*0 for this «ale
98c pair.

1 72 pair Men's $5, $6 and $7 Pants,
nothing finer lu the city at any price,

I tor 'this «ale, £i.98 pair*
a -?.1-ogg

There are headlights in every department of the store. No fakes, just very deep,cuts and fastselling. That's the way with our sales
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Summer Footwear
Colonial Pumps in Mat Kid, Patents,
and Dull Calf at

$2.50 to $4.00
Regular Pumps, with low or high
heels, in Patents. Dull Calf, Cravu-
uette. Satin and White Canvas.

$1.00 to $4.00
THQMRSON'S
Tilt. ONE-FRI CE SHOE STORE
vm NELL FOR CASH, ONLY.

We Sell

-In the Ead the Cheapest Shade Yea Can Buy
They are made ofClosely woven cíóttí with&út that "filling"of chalk: and slay which,, in the ordinary ¡shade,. soon
cracks and fallout in unsighjly Hpio.holes." Sun. wonlt
fàçtç :it nor water spot it: lt_is supple-not stiff, yet al¬
ways hangs straíg.it and smooth. :
Made äfsb iii B re) lim Duple*blight on one side and dark
on.the Other. :

A HIGH CLASS SHADE THAT YOU WANT TO SEE

ANDERSON SOUTH CAROLINA

Tliè' WcTîojr R*a»luAr

..* Mr. & V. McCoy requests that no-,
(leo/ be. given of the .reunion of the:
children, grandchildron ard . groat
grandchildren of Eliáa Ann McCoy,'
better knownv.Uun "Aunt Annie.? »t

?Nears creek church on vThñvaiiáyJ
-AupuEt 20. Neal's creek ia six miles;
,oaat ol Anderson, ilve miles weat.(QtBelton and two miles south ot Gentry';*
Crossing on tho G. S. and A.

-Deafh of Samuel Fisher.

Samuel Fisher died at 4 î 30 yester-jday .afternoon .at in&óe.( ph #aa^
mett street Orrvale, attar, an Illness;
of two weeks. Tho .rn&oral services-
will bo' conducted st tVy former horne'-
In tnt* county tbi*» afternoon at 5
o'clock.: Thc deeen&sd was but 23!
years of ago. " -

(Sjx*xç 1
MISS VANDIVKR'N LUNCHEON-
A lovely luncheon waa.given Tues¬

day morning when MISB Rhoda van-
d iver entertained at her home on
South McDu trie street In honor of Mrs.
Ed ward Hutchins, one of tho summer
brides. '.
* The guests were greeted by Miss
Vandlver and Mrs. Hutchins and invit¬
ed Into thc living room. Later they
were asked luto the dining room
Where three attractive tables had'been
placed. Covers were laid for eighteen
and a tempting five course lunch was
served the following guests: Mrs.
Hutchins, Misses Julia dillard. Zoe
li roy] es. Edna ll royles, Louise Thomp¬
son, Linda Thompson/'Elizabeth. Har¬
rison, Rutii Brownlee, Rosamond Blr-
dlno. Elisabeth Van Wyck, Louise
Henry, Marguerite Henry, Jones, Ce»
ellie von . Hasseln, Anna Trlbble,
Prances TribBle and tho hostess.
MISS ANTIWJi i'HONOHED-
Miss Joan Anthony of Atlanta, who

ls the guest of hct flirter, Mrs. John
Sadler, waa tho honoree at ah Infor,
mal auction party Thursday morning
when Mrs.. Sadler entertained at lief
homo on Sou'h McDuiiic street. At
the conclusion of a number of inter¬
esting rubbers a delicious brit Linen
was served the guests who were Mes¬
dames J. C. Stripling, Sam Prince
Keys McCully, Chas. Causey, Raymond
Beatty, and .J. C. Jones, of .Augusta.

LAWN PARTY-
A delightful lawn party was given i

fW night ago In WlManiatAa bj
Misses Sylvene and Loie Mull(kin it
honor of their guest, Miss Ruby Dav
en por t of Anderson.
On the porch .refreshments. wer<

served the .guests who wore Misse;
Lucile Duckwoi th, Lizzie Owen; Rot!
Owen,,Eva Cnllaham, Ella Freeman
Mamie' Rogers,- Genevieve "Harris," Le
la Hammond, Lola Irby.-Celia Ellison
Meta Owen, Ida Browning,, Dossli
Owen/ May Tollison abd Balito Wright
Messrs. Je?s and Russdll. Duckwbrtt
Prue and Irving Barnette, Geter am
John' Armstrong; Allie and Bob Ham
mond, Léon Burgess, Roy Griffin, Mu
Rogers, Vance Cooley, Lester on
Walter Tollison, Ansel Owen, Earnos
Murphy, Wilton Halt, J. B. Hndgem
'daré Davenport, Bob G5fmer. Jo
Rogers and Joe' Ellison. "f
CAL'OllMAN.liARNEI T-
: A marriage of unusual-interest wo
^rformbd this morning whop MU
Nelle Aycock Oratan and WHUni
D.',Barnbtt, both of. Columbia* wei
married at the homo « tho bride's eh
ter, Mrs. Walter ; S, Beatty.; % ~ '

Miss Caughmau has been the fcnçj
of Mr. abd Mrs, Beatty for sevcri
days but tho ' wedding 'bad not bH
planned to toko place at this tim
,-'.'?

ETYlilli!

However, planr wero changed and
Saturday morning at 11:15 they were
married, Rev. J. WI; Speake performing
the ceremony. Thoylq ft immediately
.oftarwcrdo for tho mountains of North
Carolina.
Miss Caughman ls a graduate of the

College for Women in. Columbia and
Mr. Barnett of Clemson and the law
department of the University of South
Carolina, so both have: friends all over
tho state who will be interested tn thia
announcement.

TH0M|P80N-K1X?-
Pendleton, August 5.-One pf the

prettiest wi tidings' of the reason WBB
that of Miss Sallie Thompson and Mr.
Arthur King, solemnized in the Le¬
banon. Baptist rh.urch pt 5 o'clock on

i Wednesday.
'

The church was deco¬
rated in bridal green and'white. Be-

. foro the. arrival of tho bridal party,I Miss Alma Thompson af. tho organ, ao-

j companied on the violin hy Mr. Paul
Thompson,, -rendered several rejec¬
tions. To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march the bridal narty enter¬
ed. .

. The first to enter
" jre;v tho ushers.

Mr. Hormon Thompson, of Anderson,
and air. j; M. King of Fins ley. They
were followed by the ribbon glrle, lit¬
tle Luelle Thompson and Louise King.
Who opened the gates for the bridal
party. Then- carno the bridesmaids
and the groomsmen down the middle

{aisle. Thc bridesmaids were dressed
in different colors bud carried shower
bouquets bf giadloliaa. They came in
the'." following order* Miss Mltyienu
,'flrowh' of Anderson k and Mr. Pau»
Robinson of Kasloy; Miss Alice King
of Hartwell, Ca., and Mr. Guy Thomp¬
son; Miss 'Leda Poora of Belton and
Mr. Ed. Hamilton of Easley; Miss
Avlco Elgin and Dr/^afle Thompson
of Anderson; Mlss Bass -Hamilton and
Mr..Wyatt of Easley; Mlás Olive Wil¬
liams bf Greenville 'and Mr. L.J. Smltn
Cf Easley; Mira Edith Bigley of Wll-
1 ianis!on, and Mr. J; C. Sitten of twis-
ley; Miss IVith King ot Eaeley and
Mr. John Thompson; Misa Robbie

» Thompson- hnd MK Wyatt rif Easley.
r The two dames of honor were Mr's,
t Marchs King of Anderson and.Mrs. J.
: M. King of Easl-y., ; Miss Reulnn
, Thompson, 'sister of j thc bride, wa.
( maid of honor . Tho bride vas very
Iha.nda^rao'.in her gown, of whito duck;*less satin with.voil of tulle caught with
J orango, blossoms ano" and earry'ug «

» mammoth bouquet of fcrldc'n roseri and
» liflas.of tho galley. The only Jewelry
i shh wore was. a diamond lavallicrrc
s thc. gift hf tho ¿room, - The bride cam«
- Lu with ker, father* and. waa met. at
-the altar by tito groom ¿nd bis brothel

t who acted hs his beat mau. Mr. Clor-
* enco King <of Eaeley. Tho ting -cit*
i'mox.y was performed; .by ? Rc*. O. L
; Martin pt Anderson, with tho assist*
I

.r- ;. J'v". '^jS^t^'^-^sp^i'ti^x-i -?' .'.i'. *

ance of. Rev. E. V. Babb of Easiey.
lohengrin's wedding march was play¬
ed as tho party left the church.
Changing to a traveling suit of tan
with hat and gloves to match, the
bride and groom loft in an automo¬
bile Tor Anderson to take the train foi
Uic mountains of North Carolina.
The bride 18 the third daughter of

Mr. J. R. Thompson of this place. She
is a graduate of Winthrop College and
.is .richly-, erfdowed with nature's most
priceless gift-a cheerful, . sonny and
sympathetic disposition. The groom
is one of Easley's most prominent
young business men.
Tho out ¿f town guests wèré Mr.

nnd'Mr-J- Fjiyróend Williams, Mr. and
Mrs.. Jim. Williams. Miss Lucy Wil-
liema'Abf Greenville; Mrs. Callie
Thompson and .Miss Grace Thompson
of Princeton; Mr. J. C. RagBdalo ot!
Bonley; Mrs. Mamie Parker and'Mr.
and Mrs. Child's of Piedmont; Mrs. O.
L. Martin; Mrs. Lizzie Fare/and Mrs.
Alma Ijjenny of Anderson.

'

At noon on Wednesday after a're¬
hearsal a reception was given the bri¬
dal party at the homo of the bride's
parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thompson.
INVITATION ISSUED-
Mrs. F; .Keith ProvoBt has Issued

the following Invitations to a number
of tho. younger set.
Yon are invited to spend Thursday:

afternoon,. August ll,. > 'jfrom B to 7 >..'
with Marion Acker

231 Calhoun Street. - ;

INFORMAL AUCTION PARTY-
Miss Eunice Rusesll entert vined in¬

formally Wednesday morning at her'
homo on North McDufilo street m-hon¬
or of Mrs. Fred'Callum^ of Atlanta
and Misa Francis Russell tit Oklouo-
ma.'
The tables were Allot) with congenial

players .and after .a number of rub¬
bers btV'huctlon "the hostess nerved
a delightful seladx course.

MOONLIGH .TOÍÑTc-1.
Moonlight picnics are becoming more

and moro popular -each week In. An¬
derson. .Several were given- this
week in1 hbnor of "the visiting"girls.
One at High Shoals,'in honor of Miss
Acker bf Atlanta, Mn'hoi Todd of Man¬
ning arid M*;* "Archer of Atlanta, aro
¿ne attractive fcuoats of the Misses
Archerton North Main Street.
?Misses Hyatt''and Jones who are

the guests of Misses Louise and Mar¬
guerite Henry were, given a delightful
picnic Monday evening in the; North
Anderson, park!
AFTERN0ON I*ARTY-
iAdelightful ^ party was given Fri¬
day wh<jn Miss Annie Earle Farmer
invited pity' bf Jber Httlo friends to
Spend tho .afternoon fclth her. Games
were played nh tho léwtt abd on the

Srch nectar Waa fcörvpd to thc
esta. " //;' :: "

;,;
MISCELLANEOUS MSJJOWER-
v Mr«. :.Bennett ,Townsend waa thc
guest of Itoiror Fsrldny. morning-when
Mrs. Clarence Tolly and Mrs. Fletches

¡i e a a g aecf asa ¡a; «ap
McCluro entertained with a ml;i:c:i.
laneouB shower at Mr«. McClure's
home on Webb street.
Tho g ne» ts were given little cards

wltii a verse on them and after they
were all put together and read lt
announced that Misses Felicia and.
Katharine McCluro would shower
Mrs. Townsend with many beautiful
gifts for her hew home, from her
friend,- "presont. -

A delicious salad course was served
thc twenty-five guests present.

CARD FAliTÏ-I~~
Mrs. Marshall Orr entertained most

delightfully with cards Friday after¬
noon at her new home in North An-,
derson.

After a number of rubbers bf auc¬
tion the hostess served a tempting
salad course.
Those present were Mrs. Ernest Coch¬
ran, Mrs. Henry Orr, MIBB Marguerite
Evans, Mrs." Louis Gray, Mrs. T. L.
Coly Mrs. Keith Provost Mrs. Sam
Prince, Misses Bertha Cashin, Ruby
Durant, ot Blshopville, Madeline Fer¬
ris oi Charlotte and Elia Mae Cum¬
mings/
ELKS' RECEPTION
Ono of tho most delightful recep¬

tions ever .given In Anderson was the
formal opening Thursday evening ot
the Elks' new home' on North Mc-
Dufne street. Thé entire house wed
thrown open to tho guests and vases
and jardenedrs of lovoly lillies added
their fragrance and beauty to' the oc¬
casion. "

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sidney Farmer
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Ross and Mr. and
Mr.;. Bond' Anderson were in the la¬
dies' sitting room to groot the callers.
Many of the guests remained

throughout the evening. On the first
floor several, tables were filled with
card players and in the lodge hall the
dancers enjoyed the one /step and
hesitation.
Late in the evening the guests wo«

invited into the dining rooms where
tea and sandwiches, were, served,

BATTLE OF BATKSBURfi
-r-..

Columbia Militia ?°mpanles Aae 01
An Extensive ii Otc.

Special to Tne Intelligencer.
Columbia, August 8.-The siege o

Batesburg, » the metropolla of "thi
Ridge" section, was begun Saturda;
evening at 5 o'clock when four C*** m
Wa companies under comm? -1 < «

Dibert Jackson, aiH-i' n ;>,út o
the state house: ï.»o march oh th
Ridge section waa begun shortly site
5 o'clock. At Brookland* tho .light in
fan try of that place Joined lu, Tonigh
tho soldiers are camped

' somewlier
between Lexington and Leesville
Sunday morning the Camdon compan;
of tho national guard mobilized am
Will march toi defend Batesburg.
Tho fight will take pièce some tim

Monday morning. ..-'->-
i The people of Bateaburg aro .orepar
* lng a great welcome for the aoldlen

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

»...... .;»-.* . « . » * . . .>.'.
?

. i *

. SAYRE & BALDWIN .

. '" 1 ARfjp; mctë :

. -£- *
,. Blockier Bldg. Andersen, 8. C, .

. Citizens National Bank Bldg, ¡j. Holtegb- N. C f

4¿"

* CASEY ft FANT >
?1 .*

* ARCHITECTS *:

Anderson, S. C. §M* Brown Office BaRdtafSecond Floor. Phone fiö» . i*'
* ?'. -, KM-:' .; -<-. ...O ) ;.

.j.1 .|.". ?. JJ. n 'L< ?. ii. wi? i/ijiluM
* . ?.. . . . 9m0M^É¡-
* T. Frank Watttas SfWIL. s^tiV
* WATHINS & PRINCB

* _. , ;jMp* Attorneys and Couusellor-atLa-w .

; : m Floor Biecktey Bl^ .

M.»}»»;» V» f;l,» *O » *.<a.* » e.»
'- ny..

* * * * *'* ......» * . * .

* DR. L. H. SNIDER
* .--
* VETERINARY SUR«EON. .

,* t ,\-- . ii*
,* Fretweíí Ve. Stable

'.
* Phone 54. ! Anderson, S. C ':°

* ;*

. OCEAN IISER ARRIVES- ! $
Reaefcca 8o«i ?- nmpton, / England, in

Safety MJU» Lichta EitlnRolshe&
;f, (By Associated Press,) 'J| r

Southampton, August 8.-The'Wbtb»
Star liner Oceanic which left NejrYork August 1 arrived In Southarap.
ton today, proceeded north oft tb»
usual lane of travel with all her JUgbltf
extinguished ot night. No German-.
warship was ^sighted. hf* '?'

Gorman rcsorvUrte aboard the .tieV
anlc were detained bora hut bHior

; passengers . were not. molested..
, W«9R the steamer, reached port» ina
Gorman officers were instructed tó as-
semblo In tho smoking room. Tiiïfy
thero wore takon in charge ;by a guard
and marched away. Tho Austriftaa

. were not Interfered with.


